Albuquerque and Santa Fe

Airport & Ground Transportation Information
Albuquerque International Airport: Approximately 60 Miles from Santa Fe
www.cabq.gov/airport

Shuttle
Note: Please allow approximately 1 to 1½ hour(s) for travel times. Shuttles are ready to depart 15-30 minutes prior to scheduled pick-up
times.
Sandia Shuttle Express
www.sandiashuttle.com or call (505) 474-5696
$33.00/person one-way
The Sandia Shuttle Express check-in counter is located inside the airport on the Baggage Claim Level across from Southwest's
Baggage Carousel #6. Reservations are required to guarantee a seat. There are 19 roundtrips to Santa Fe daily. Shuttles from the
airport run every 1 hour starting at 4:45am (ex. Departures are at 8:45, 9:45, 10:45, etc.) Rate includes two pieces of luggage and
one carry-on item per person which must fit under your seat on the shuttle.
Roadrunner Shuttle and Charter
www.roadrunnershuttleandcharter.com or call 505-424-3367
$33.00/person one-way (4-person minimum)
The Roadrunner Shuttle check-in counter is in the Lower Level Baggage Claim - Roadrunner’s desk is across from Carousel #6.
Please note: shuttles run 7:00 am to 6:30 pm based on availability & reservations. Shuttle pick up time to airports is + or - 15
minutes; you must be available 15 minutes prior to scheduled pick up time to avoid missing your shuttle. On shuttles, two (2)
standard pieces of luggage are allowed per passenger - additional standard bags are $5.00 each; heavy (50 lbs+), over-sized / bulky
items, ski equipment, and bikes are $10.00 each.

Railrunner Train
The trip from the Albuquerque International Sunport to the Santa Fe depot is approximately 90 minutes.
www.riometro.org or call 866-795-RAIL (7245)
$9.00 one-way, Rail Runner summer schedule will be available online in April.
Complimentary Shuttles run between the Airport and Train Station and between the Train Station and Hotel.
Airport Shuttle
• At the Airport, catch the shuttle just outside the baggage claim level and it will take you to the Train Depot.
• Upon arrival at the Santa Fe depot, there is a complimentary public transportation shuttle in Santa Fe that will pick you up at the
Santa Fe depot and take you to drop off locations near local hotels; the shuttle runs every 15 minutes.
Return Shuttle WEEKDAY/SATURDAY
• In Santa Fe, there is a complimentary public transportation shuttle in Santa Fe that will pick you up at the Santa Fe drop off
locations near local hotels and take you to the Rail Runner Santa Fe Train Depot.
• Upon arrival in Downtown Albuquerque, catch the airport shuttle at the Alvarado Transportation Center Bus Bay “E”
TAXI ONLY SUNDAY – There is NO shuttle transportation available on Sundays for Hotel to the Santa Fe Train Station or
Albuquerque Train Station to the Airport, a taxi service is the only option. There are a limited number of trains between Santa Fe and
Albuquerque on Sundays. It is recommended that you consider taking the Sandia Shuttle Express or Roadrunner Shuttle for $33 which
will take you from your Santa Fe hotel directly to the Albuquerque Airport.
Please visit the rail runner website for schedules and departure times to coordinate the best available option with your airline departure
times.

Taxi from Albuquerque Airport to Santa Fe
Albuquerque Cab Company; Telephone: (505) 883-4888 and Yellow Cab Company; Telephone: (505) 247-8888
Approximately $170 one-way (Can hold up to 3 passengers)

Rental Car
Car rental shuttles provide transportation between the airport terminal building and the Car Rental Center.
The car rental shuttle is a free service. Shuttles run every 5 minutes from the commercial lane located outside the 1st level of the airport
terminal building. Rental companies include; Advantage Rent A Car, Alamo Rent A Car, Avis (Auto Rental), Budget Rent A Car of NM
Inc., Dollar Rent A Car, Enterprise Rent A Car, Hertz Corporation, National Rent A Car, Payless Car, and Thrifty Car Rental

Santa Fe Municipal Airport:

(Limited air access) 9 Miles from the Santa Fe plaza.

www.santafenm.gov/airport

American Eagle (American Airlines) offers service that will fly to Santa Fe from connections in either Dallas (DFW) or Phoenix (PHX).
United Express (United Airlines) offers connections from Denver (DEN). There are no-non stop flights from any other airports.

4 arrivals per day
10:15am from (DFW)
3:50pm from (DFW)
5:46pm from (PHX)
11:17pm from (DFW)

American
4 departures per day
6:40am to (DFW)
10:45am to (DFW)
4:20pm to (DFW)
6:35pm to (PHX)

3 arrivals per day
12:34pm from (DEN)
4:26pm from (DEN)
9:15pm from (DEN)

United
3 departures per day
7:40am to (DEN)
1:15pm to (DEN)
5:01pm to (DEN)

Ground Transportation:
Roadrunner Shuttle Service (reservations required, (505)424-3367 )
Capital City Cab (505) 438-0000
Rental Car (Avis, (505) 471-5892 or Hertz, (505) 471-7189)

